WELL, well, things must be worse than anyone
thought. The first day the Federation go to the
Police Council to demand an interim pay rise
it is agreed: 30th January, 1970, will go down
in police history.
On that day the Police Federation, representing the 98,000 federated ranks, asked the
Official Side to meet them so that a formal
request for a pay rise could be handed in.
The Federation's case is based on the 1960
pay award which came about after the Royal
Commission had considered the then urgent
matter of police pay.
At that time pay had sunk to such a low
level that wastag-premature
resignation
without pension-was running at a dangerously
high rate. The Commission then took 18 varied
occupations, mainly manual, arrived at their
average starting rates of pay, gave the police
a slightly higher status, added danger and inconvenience bonuses, and arrived at a formula
which gave Constables a starting rate of £600
per anpum.
This represented a big pay rise in 1960. The 1970
situation bears a close resemblance to that of 1 0 years
ago.
We are now worse off, compared with other trades
or professions, than we were before the 1960 interim
pay award. The Federation estimate that the PoliceThe Iieadquartcrs Musical Society9\ annual \how, "The Desert second row fro111 left, U i n a I,aw\on, Chrisline Gawler, Eileen man's position had worsened by 14% by last September
Sung," ran a11 la\t week. Pictured bere i\ Ali Bell Ali, J i n ~Welha~ii, Tlioaip\o~i,front row fro111left, June Allen, Moira Watwn, Christi~te and prices, and wages in other jobs, have risen even
wltli the ladies o f the haren~. From the top, Norola Whymark,
Johoson, Panlela Wheatland. Picture by Roy Smith.
higher
since then.
The Federation claim that only a pay award in
the region of 15% paid now will bring the Service back
to its rightful position. And they say, further, that this
should have no bearing on the two-year review of pay
which is due in September. Stan Smith, in Federation
Notes on page eight, covers this point.
There can be no denial that police pay has gone
down in value. The exact level of morale m the S e r v ~ e
1s more difficult to determine. The morale of a group
of people is its conduct and behaviour, especiallywiih
regard to confidence, hope, zeal, submission to discipline
I F APPROVED by the Home OfEce a 'I'eleprinter and so on.
conlprising the old Col- School will be set up at Headquarters later this year.
chester and Braintree divi- Meeting in December, the Joint Police Authority agreed
t o initial costs of £950 for installation and electrical
sions.
If as a group the Police Service lacks these qualities,
1969 was not Mr. work, furniture and fittings. In addition to this there
then
morale is low. It would seem that confidence is
Wood's first expcriencc will be an annual rental charge of £2,000 for the equip- the quality
which has been lost. Zeal there must be in
ment.
of mergers. In 1947 he was
plenty:
how
else could
to day policework be
Getting this project off national police computer
the county type admin
maintained
?
the
ground
will
be
cornwhich
will
also
require
RETIRING
from
the man drafted in to the ColBut other publications have recently carried
Force after over 3 1 years chester Borough to show munications chief, Super- trained operators."
depressing
headlines. " Police morale ' lower than for
is Chief Superintendent then1 how the county dealt intendent Howard Hutch',"
proclaimed
the Daily Telegraph-attributing
years
National
Police
Norman Wood who has with its papcr. This was ings. He explained: There
the
words
to
the
Federation
journal "Police." The
Computer
becn in charge of the Col- after thc Borough Force are two reasons for this.
January issue of Police ran a lead article entitled " Why
chester Division since 1965, had mergcd with the 'One is that we are extendThis project, which may morale is low," without giving any evidcnce that it is,
ing thc tcleprinter network
first as the compact divi- County in that year.
down
to
sub-divisions
later
come
into operqtition in in fact, low. Writing in the Daily Telegraph, Eldon
sion of pre-amalgamation
Mr. Wood also served
1971,
will
record facts and Griffiths, M.P., describes the police as "undcrmanned,
days but sincc April, last at
Braintrce, Harwich, this year. And the present tigurcs. It will be essential overworked and underpaid," under the headline "The
under-used
is
year, the rambling area Romford and Clacton. In network
through lack
trained to have accurate messages thin blue line is wavering."
March he will take up an
Writing in Police Review, Mr. Arthur Recs, Chief
operators.
Thc
sccond
is Sent to the comPutCr~
appointment
with
the the setting up of the
which can only give back Constable of Staffs. and Stoke describes police pay as
Gaming Board for Great
,.what it receives. rather deplorable. He gives examples of the take-home pay of
Britain.
thaA some of t& comic mcmbers of his Force, a - detailed examination 'which
Mr. Wood says hc has:
spelling and "sorry, I will goes some way to showing why young men resign.
"thoroughly en-joyed both
start again" messages we
stays in Colchester." So
sometimes saw in the past.
-hc won't go too far away
The school will be
This Force took a positive step towards finding out
on retirement but w~ll
geared to train 12 students what is wrong when the Chief Constable called in Mr.
move to (3rcat Horkcslcy,
at a time. The Chiet Brian Vcnner with his questionnaire. For all the merriclose by.
Constable reported to the ment this caused at the time, a real morale booster in
Police Authority that 6 itself, the results, expected soon, will at least carry the
Taking
Mr.
Wood's
places per course would weight of science and independence.
place at Colchester on
satisfy thc needs of this
I st March is SuperintenPolicemen or anyone else for that matter, will put
Force so that the other up with a lot if the money is right. Police pay at the
dent Derck John Dighton,
6 places could be offered moment is not right.
at prcsent stationed in
to outside forces.
Chelmsford.
But the Police Council clearly agree with this and
Mr.
Dighton
joined
this is a hopeful sign. But no-one has yet said exa€tly
Musical Chairs
the Force in 1946 and
how large the rise will be so don't start writing cheques
served at Plough Corner,
yet.
On
present
plans
the
Elsenham, Harwich, KelThe Federation asked for about 1596, and if there
new school will be housed
vedon, Romford, Dunmow
is a genuine urge to remedy the wastage situation this
in
t
~
old
c
gymnasium,
now
and
Braintree
before
used as the Force museum. is the least that will do. This Force entered 1970 with
being posted to Chelmsfewer men than it left 1968 with so something is needed
ford.
Continued page 3 col. 4
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TELEPRINTER SCHOOL

Is morale really low?

I

"

What is being done?

-

Singing in
the sand
I

By John Wadley
The penalties may
be fixed but there is
n o t h i n g stereotyped
about the excuses. Since
the t k e d penalty system
came to Harlow many
and devious have been
the tales motorists have
told in an effort either
to escape the awful
weight of the law-or
sometimes j n s t
to
explain themselves.
I would like to apply for
a parking permit to enable
me to carry on outside the
bank where I have to make
large deposits

*

*

*

1 like to feel you are
interested in the feelings
of the public and you can
be assured that these are
the feelings of a wounded
member of that body.

*

*

*

In writing to you I am
not sure whether you have
any discretion but it seems
worth trying.

*

*

*

If you give me a good
reason I obviously won't
park illegally even if I am
certain I can get away with
it.

*

*

This is to certify that this
patient (the defendant) has
recently
had a serious
operation to restore hearing.
He has been advised not
to lift or carry heavy
weights.

*

I

1

*

*

I admit and apologise
for parking in a prohibited
area, however I feel that
an inspection of the road
would slrow that the offence
was not intentional.

*

*

*

1 suppose I h'ave got to
buy a newspaper to find
out the letters of the law.

*

*

*

I would be pleased to
receive
your
comments
before parting with my hard
earned cash.

l

*

*

*

I have only just returned
from Australia. I bought
a Traffic Code book to
master all the traffic signs
but I am finding a vast
differe~~ce between
the
Australian and British parking signs. W~ICIII parked
I was under the impression
it was pern~issable to park
between 8 am and 6 pm
but have since discovered
that this is the reverse.

FOR THE ATTENTION
OF RETIRED
MEMBERS
RETIRED members will be
aware that the Friendly Society
subscriptions are deducted from
the salaries of serving officers,
and this means that Divisional
registers are no longer necessary.
A very large number of retired members send their subscriptions yearly, in advance,
to PS. Wheatley at Headquarters (yearly subscription
26s.) and it would obviously
be of advantage if all nonsewing members did this.
In case of real diff~culty,subscriptions will be accepted at
Police Stations as heretofore,
but in view of the obvious difficulties of transferring money
through official channels to
Headquarters, it is hoped that
the number of members using
this facility will be kept to an
absolute minimum.

Party
time for
Coppers'
kids
-

AFTER nearly a year of rehearsals, the Headquarters ~ u s i c a l l
Society presented their fifth production - Sigmund Romberg's It's party time, as the kids
"Desert Song," at the Assembly Hall Headquarters, from 26th to all know. None more than
to 31st January, 1970.
than coppers' kids who
Rehearsals were, as usual, quite seriously curtailed by shift
work - not to mention the 'flu epidemic, which struck just about seem to en.joy parties as
everyone of the cast and production team a few weeks before much as anyone.
opening night.
Our top picture shows
Once again. an enormous Violin, Ernie Everitt timpani. a
character known in
amount of effort was put in and especially the pianist. Dunmow circle4 for some
by the Producer - J i m Allen Bryan Cass, who not only perof Headquarters Photographic. formed for the week of the reason as "Sticky Jim,"
Not only did J i m produce the show, but stood the drudgery though no doubt after the
show. he designed and painted of rehearsals throughout the trifle came out no one
the scenery, designed many of year.
would have been left in
the costumes and the lay-out
any doubt. Anyhow this
of the very attractive proStory
gramme - if that was not
"SJ." alias Robin Hood,
enough, he again took one of
alias Kichard Murray, his
T
h
e
"Desert
Song"
story
is
the leading roles!
There is little doubt that set in the year 1925 in French Dad is D.c. Geof Murray,
to the children's
witllollt him there would pro- dominated Morocco. Whilst went
bably be no show to put on.
French military strength is party organised by the
Amongst Jim's many willing causing havoc in the native Dunmow
and
Saffron
helpers. whose efforts too are "Riff' villages, one of their
Waldens
Subs.
This
took
greatly appreciated, are the former officers, Pierre Birabeau
Foakes
at
the
Musical Director - Cy Smith, is playing the double-edged role place
a Brentwood schoolmaster; the of a half-witted French lad and Memorial Hall, on 5th
secret leader of the Riffs - January and was largely
House
Manager Thomas, Headquarters Finance; Red Shadow.
the Choreographer - Janet
Romance is added to the the work of P.C. Brian
thongh he had
Davidson, a Chelmsford ballet plot when Pierre's childhood Gavine
teacher; Wardrobe Mistresses sweetheart, Margo Bonvalet help as he readily admit- Edna Johnson, Jean Wat- f ~ l l o w shim to Morocco, to be
ted.
son, Audrey Biggs and Flo somewhat disillusioned by the
Our
second
picture
Wheatland; Stage Manager - change in character of her boyChris Godbold; and Set Con- trlend. However, not realising shows Claire Stanton, 7,
struction man
Mick Lawson. Pierre's double role, after many in a Little Miss Muffet
Headquarters Driving School. trials and tribulations she falls fancy dress. But the spider
Many others, too, gave in- for the dashing Red Shadow
valuable help back stage.
and only in the closing minutes seems to be frightening
The Society is also deeply - surprise, surprise - does Beverley Lambourn more
indebted to the accomplished she realise he's been "two- than Miss Muffet.
musicians - Vie Wade on the timing her, in the nicest posThe party ended with
electric organ. John Duncan " b l e w a ~ !
a
film show of cartoon
Needless to say there are
many counter-plots running capers, and laughter nnthrough the story
Captain limited no doubt.
Paul Fontaine's unsuccessful
-Pictures by Essex Chronicle.
attempts at winning Margo evil Hassi's attempts at becoming the Riff leader - General
Birabeau's unwitting attempt
to fight his only son Pierre, not
realising the true identity of
the Red Shadow. Benjamin
Kidd's hilarious "affair" with
Susan.
Whilst some of the "corny"
lines were left out - doubtless
they were funnier in 1925 there was still a fair amount
of obvious humour left in
which
brought
good
old
fashioned belly laughs from
the audiences.
T h e musical numbers of
"Desert Song," whilst in the
main well known and extremely tuneful. are not always
associated with the show
more than once members of
the audiences were heard to
remark: "I didn't realise that
ABOVE: Mr. Headquarters Show- came from it."
biz himself, Jim Allen, who not
T o try and single out indionly produced the show, but
designed
and
executed
the vidual performances is quite
scenery and took one of the unfair - each of the cast
leading parts, that of Sid El obviously gave of their best to
Kar. BE1,OW: The entire cast the mutual enjoyment of both
on stage. Pictures by Roy Sl~lith. their audiences and themselves.
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FromPage One

ing that office to come to
,ssex,
was
awarded
honorary life membership
of the St. John Ambulance
Association.
He has also bccn known
to d;kbble in choral music.
both as conductor of the
Cambridge City
Police
Choir, and latterly as deputy conductor of the
Mid-Anglia Constabulary
Choir.

FORCE

TRAINING

Inspector Ben Jenkinson,
his deputy, joined in.
"You'll have to hurry up,
then," he said. " Because
I'm atter putting a billards
table in there."
It should be explained
that Mr. Jenkinson is
working
on
plans
to
convert the Head uarters
bar into a com ortable
place. The Law will cover
this matter in detail in the

Superintendent Hutchings
is not too concerned about
where the museum will
go. " I'm more interested
in our future than our
heritage," he said with a
laugh. "But I understand
there is talk of the exhibits
going into the classroom
over the garages."
I At this point Chief

9

3

next issue. In the meantime Ben's plans are only
plans.
Training
branch,
of
course, have plans of their
own, and these designate
the room over the garage
as a classroom.
So take your partners
for Parkinson's Polka in
which headquarters expands to fill the svace
available.

Rugby football

HAVE we a new "tallest man in the Force"?
Training Department personnel think so as
their new boss peers down at them from his 78
inch viewpoint. Superintendent Joseph Bird
transferred from Mid-Anglia on 1st January to
fill the vacant position of Force Training Officer.
-

Mr. Bird was born in Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1926,
the product of Police stock, his father being a sergeant
in that Citj liorce and his mother being one of the
pioneer policewomen in the northern counties, joining
Newcastle Police in January, 1916, and serving until
1925.
Volunteering- for servicc
in the Koy:tl Navy (Fleet
Air Arm) he entered as
a University Cadet in 1944.
Having read Part I Law
Tripos at Trinity Hall,
Cambridge
University
primary training with the
Canibridgc
University
Naval Division, he passed
on to flying training. Owing
to substantial reduction
in naval aircrews at the
European
~
war
end of t t ~
he became redundant, but
not before having made
a determined attempt at
sel f-extermination
in
a
landing accident which
Bird survived - more
than can be said for the
aircraft. JTaced with a
choice bf alternative Naval
cnfployment or voluntary
release, hc took the latter John, was founder-presicourse and promptly e n - dent Of the HuntingdOnlisted In the K.A.F., with
centre
of the moveboth feet planted lirmly
and,
relinquis,,on thc ground - as a drill
instructhr, foundcr instructor of the then Advancecl
Drill Unit, which has now
matcrialiscd
into
the
Queen's Colour Squadron.

Cambridge City
On releasc in Novcmher, 1947, and having captured a W.A.A.F. bride,
,Mr. Bird joined the Cambridge
Borough
(later
Citv) Police and served
as
latera patrol
as clvllconctable
defence and
Instructor. Promoted patrol
sergeant in 1958, and in
1960 appointed to Force
training duties, he attended
the fi)lice College 'A'
course in 1963 and was
promoted patrol Inspector
on his return from this
course.
In 1965 on the formation of the Mid-Anglia
Constabulary Mr. Bird
was appointed as Force
Training Officer with the
responsibility of creating
an
integrated
training
scheme from the separate
arrangements in the five
constituent forces. He held
this post until February,
1968, when hc was promoted Chief Inspector in
the Huntingdon Division.
His great interest is the
St. John Ambulance movement. In the competitive
field he has appeared in
both Police and the St.
John Ambulance Brigade
national
final competi-

..

.. . . .

.m

'7

.

He has one son who
is definitely not fc)llowing
father's footsteps, being
instead a member of H.M.
Inspectorate of Taxes. He
does, however, seek to
ernulate father sizewise
and on the field, being
a mcrc half-inch shorter
than father's 6ft. 6in. and
putting his 17Y2 stonc to
good use in lock position
for his rugby club, as well
as ('or Cambridgeshire and
the Inland Revenue XV.
Mr. Bird himsclf was
a niiddlc-of-the-back-row
man for Tynedalc R.F.C.
and later refereed. He is
no longer active but some
time
ago contemplated
playing
. - - side-by -side with
his son in the second row
for an invitation match.
Father was quite willing
but the family didn't fancy
the
him without teeth
idea was dropped.

This month's animal' story is quite a change
from ducks. It concerns P.C. Brian Wing of
Harlow and three hours fun and games he had
rounding up three h o r s e e t w o of them
unbroken-although
by the look of Brian in
our picture with his head hanging well down
he appears to be broken himself.

A LhWFUL LAUGH

... .

If, as we suspect. Brian has just asked for
a C . R . 0 . check, it is not surprising that the
horse looks a little startled but the constable,
who joined last year aft& theHarlowrecr~riting'
drive finds it all in a day's work, Meanwhile,
back at the corral , , .
Picture by Peter Knight.

... ... ... ... by Nala

First
Aid
win

The Chelmsford Division teat11
wlticlt recentlj won the Barher
Mentorial Trophj with Ch. Supt.
Partir Front the left, P.C., David
~~~;m:~h~n"$~~~*J~,"$
he11and Trevor Cro,b,.
''YES
--iBicture by Essex Chronicle.
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AGREE BUT YOU UAVE GOT TO ADMIRE #IS MTERMINAT10N "...

... .,.
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Do you still want to bi

HOW DO YOU
GET YOUR

- 3

HOW DO YOU
GET
PERMISSION?

x=lr
-7

HANDS ON
In our last issue, the article by the Solicitor
on house purchase dealt with the various points
when considering whether "To buy or not to
buy."
He now deals with the financial details
appertaining to house purchase:WHAT about the monies you will need in order to buy
the house? Your solicitor will make sure that your
financial arrangements are complete before he will let
you sign a binding contract. You will have to provide
10 per cent of the purchase price when you sign the
contract. If you fail to complete the purchase the owner
of the property can sell the house again and make good
any loss from the deposit you have paid.
The balance of the purchase price is payable
when you complete the
purchase. This is usually
four to six weeks after you
sign the contract but your
solicitor will arrange the
"completion date" with
you and will make sure
that the house is vacant
before he pays over the
balance of the purchase
price. You will not normally be allowed to take
possession of the house
until the balance of the
purchase price has been building
society
which
paid.
repays the loan and Pays
Where can you obtain the interest charged on
the balance of the pur- the loan. The second
chase price? The usual type of loan is often called
source
is
a
building "an endowment mortgage."
society. The estate agent Here you take out a life
who sells you the house policy equal to the amount
will often help you to ob- of the loan, and mortgage
tain a loan from a society both the policy and the
but there is nothing to house to the building
prevent you from applying society. You then pay the
to any society of your premiums on the policy
choice. The amount of but you make no capital
loan will be based on the repayments to the building
building society's valuation society. You pay interest
of the property or the pur- on the loan to the society.
chase price, whichever is The loan is repayed when
the smaller figure.
the policy matures, either
The amount of the loan in 20 or 25 years, or whatwill not exceed 90 per cent ever tern1 you choose.
of the valuation, except
The advantage of the
in very exceptional cases. second scheme is that you
It may well be less than may get more tax relief
90 per
on your payments, and
upon the building society's your
house
eventually
funds at any particular costs you much less than
time, but the society's under a straightforward
manager will tell you loan.
about this when you
The disadvantage is that
for your loan.
the actual payments out
of your pocket before you
Types of loan
get tax relief are likely to
be quite a bit heavier than
There are two different ordinary mortgage paykinds of loan available ments.
What about the legal
to borrowers from most
societies. The first and costs of buying your
more usual is a straight- house'? Here is an example
forward loan which is of what it would cost if
repaid by monthly pay- you buy a &5,000 house
ments combining principal and borrow f4,500 from
'and interest. This means a building society. This
that
you
make
one is assuming that the title
-,..tLl..
. . . .'
. .

for searches . . . . . . 2 7 0
Land registry fees on
regiskation of transf e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 10 o

Le~:i$:Fe grt:i,";
20

Staamp duty on the
mortgage.. . . . . . . .
Land registry fees on
registration ofmortgage . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Land registry search
a 6 d . per
fees
name, s3y . . . . . . . .
Incidentals may be . .

5 12 6
5 12 6

2

5 0
0 0

93

0 9

lf the title is not
registered the costs will
be about £10 more.
What other sources of
finance are there? Kich
aunts are perhaps best of
all, but failing this, some
insurance companies make
loans.
Some
benefit
societies also make loans
to members, but your bank
manager will probably not
help you unless you can
afford to repay him within
a compar,atively short time,
say about three years. This
is particularly, so at present
when the banks are being
"squeezed" so heavily.
Will you get a loan from
a building
~f
our
income is sufficient, t ere
are enough funds available
at the present to lneet all
reasonable
needs.
~h~
position seems to have
eased since last year, but
talk to your local building
society manager - he is
the man who knows.
D, you need any more
money if you buy your
own house? D ~ forget
~ '
the removal expenses and

.

K

the carpets which won't
fit and the new curtains
which your wife will need.
How much? If you need
a 10 per cent payment for
the house allow another
10 per cent for the costs
and incidental expenses
and you should be well

,

1

!
!
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Retirement near

rhe next cons~derat~o
1s that ot Otficcrs who ar
perhaps nearlng the en
of their service who wis
to settle In a placc of thei
own before retir~ng. Per
ni~s\ion\ granted for thi
reason only hold up other
In the same area @r
short time and hel) t(
keep the wheel4 turning
Favourable consideratio1
1% also glvcn to those offr
cers ot such an age where
NOW you have been told what is involved when you by it may be difticult tc
decide that you wish to buy a house, I will try to ex- obtain a su~table mort
plain in simple language, all the considerations which gage it they are deterre4
are taken into account in deciding who is to be granted Occas~onallythose Office4
who do not quality undef
permission to purchase.
Firstly, the applicant ri~ust put pen to paper and the agc and service CO
report upon himself and his circun~stnnces-where he alderations but have be4
much service he has-in
what loca- waiting for a long timg
is stationed-how
tion he wishes to buy-the
approximate length of time on the list are glveg
circumstances which favourable considerat~oq
required to takc possession-any
he considers ought to be taken into account to enhance Pcrm~ssion rn these cas
his application-in
fact, all of those requirements con- 1s only given on a ver
I ~ m ~ t c d scale,
perh
tained in Force Order.'A' 1697 of 5th March, 1963.
pushing
back
older
Applications are collated
who havc only been
in the Housing Office at
the l ~ s t for a short 11
Police Headquarters and
tor a tew months
at three monthly intervals,
usually c?n 3 1st March;
Mr.
<;oodson;' W
30th June; 30th September
whom 1 have sat tfdr t
and 3 1st December; they
past year, once said its W
are considered by one of
started
the
exercise
the Assistant Chief Con"This is like playing Go
stables who recornmends
I agree wholehearte
to the Chief Constable
with him that it is v
how many7 and wllicll, options, then others ready difficult to make these
of the applicants on the t , take the plunge are cisions, and I can assu
list may be granted per- squeezed out and the sys- you that they are
mission. Those applicants tem will fall into disrepute. taken lightly. It usu
who had their applications There w i l l naturally
be takes half a day to do
deferred previously necd some
disinclination
to exercise and we try to
not re-apply and unless grant
an
;Ipplicant
a the job with honesty a
they indicate otherwise, second permission until fairness.
their applications will re- ot[ier applicants llavc been
Nerther of us I S p
.main on the list and will given a cl,ance.
,
be brought forward each
When' the
Assistant sonally involved in t
time.
Chief Constable sits to quest~on,as l do not W
consider the applications, to take the plunge I
Time limit
he has a representative house ownersh~p until
of the Joint Branch Board have conipletcd niy servi
Upon permission being to assist him with advice (unlcs\ I win the pools
granted by the Chief Con- and together they sift come up wlth E r n ~ eI n
stable, the applicant then through all the appiica- b ~ gway) and the Assist
has nine months in which tions. The Chief Con- Chiet Con\table IS uut
to take action. He is re- stable indicates to the the scope ot the sch
quired to report upon the A-C-C. the general prin- Speak~ng personally,
~
'state of negotiations if he ciples t~ f ~ l l o win the light t h ~ n k that if the sche
has
occupied his pro- of recruitment and housing had been In operation
perty by this time. ~t is position, and the opera- the days when I was yo
appreciated that in some tional needs of the Force. in servlcc and 1 had
wherewithal, 1 would h
circumstances it lnav not
been strongly tempted
be so easy as one first conask
for permission,
templated to obtain a suit1 have come to the
able property, and there
clusion that there is p
arc cases where the purably a "break even" p01
chase has fallen through
in one's service when,
after months of negotia"
less there are very pr
tion. Thesc matters are
it
considered,
but
if
In considering the in- ing reawns, it may
appears that the applicant dividual applications, the better to wait until reti
does not have either the first consideration is where rnent. It depends to a gre
means or the inclination there are compassionate extent upon one's person
to take positive steps to grounds. Thesc must be clrcumstances.
take up his option, his per- of some substance and not
Now t,) the qucstio
mission r-nay then be with- merely, for instance, that o f the allocat~on of pc
drawn.
an applicant has been left nii4sion to purchase i
This does not mean that a sum of moncy which various parts of the Polrc
he is then de-barred from can only be used for house Area. I n ,I large C ~ t y
nlaking a fresh applica- purchase. Nor is the fact Borough ~t is u\uall
tion, but naturally he will that the applicant wishes tound that accommod
be placed in a lower posi- to have his parents live tlon may be obtained
tion on the list. It is with him a sufticicnt ren- tent by those Officers n
therefore bctter to wait so11 unless there are other w ~ s h ~ n to
g purchase thci
until you havc the means pressing secondary con- own properties, and t
and the inclination to buy siderations. These factors need for ,I large pool
before making application, are, of course, considered, hou\es is not appare
because if the system gets but they will not of them- Members join~ng tho
I
,-.- .
bogged down hv :innlir-bntc

Stan Smith
explains
the system

at the Land Registry, and
that your sol~citoralso acts
for the building society.

top of thc list over othe
w h o may have prior clai
by reason of service (
length of time o n the list.
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....
....
....
....

....
....
.:.:.:.:
.... WHERE do all the policemen go in the winter time?
....
::::
.... A good question to which one answer is that they attend
training courses at Headquarters.

:.:.
....
....
....
And what do they do there? Well,
....
....
....
.:X.:
they don't just sleep all the time and
....
....
interesting. From it you may be able
cruitment improves more .C.:.:.:
.... to prove it we produce below a page to
:.:.:.I. torn from a notebook seized from a
....
guess where the constable was
rapidly we shall be very ....
....
constable
who
recently
attended
a
restationed
and those of you who are
short of liouscs - but ::::::::
....
....
i.f

.-i.

that arca li)r thc whole
of their service unless they
choose to move of their
own volition, and they
make provision for their
accommodation t o suit
themselves.

Operational needs
In a County Police
Area the position is very
different ~uici i t is nccessary for tlie Chief Constable to provide a large
proportion of his men with
accommodation.
In the
more remote areas, acconiniodation must be provided
if it is desirable that a
Police Officer be stationed
therc. Traditionally, with
the constant moves experi enced with his service, the
mcrnber of a County Constabulary has not, until
recently, made plans very
early on in his service to
own a house. With tlie
increase in rent allowances
and the more general urgc
to bc house owners and
to settle in one place, this
trend is being reversed,
and, given a reasonable
pay incret~scand a lowering o f the Bank Rate,
tlicre may well be an increased nurnber of applications.
At the present time there
is an urgent need for
police houses in certain
areas of the county, mainly
due to the increased population and industrial cxpansion within those districts. These are Basildon
and Harlow (New Towns)
and at Chelmsford and
Grays. Most of the applications received are fhr
the more favoured areas
of Colchester and Clacton.
This is undcrstandablc because the prices being
asked for properties in
these areas, together with
the more pleasant surroundings compared with
some other parts of the
county, make the proposition more attractive. The
Chief Constable is naturally more anxious to post
men t o the Divisions in
wliich the work-load is
expanding because of such
factors as the populat~on
Increase and industrialisation, rather than to those
areas in wliich thcrc is
little Increaw in work
generally.
- I an; constantly being
;r\kcri.

"WIi\i

r.,~n't

IX,,-

tern throughout thc county
in which members can tell
when they are likely to
be granted permission to
buy?" 1 sympathise with
this point of view and
quitc obviously this is
something which we must
have our sights upon, but
at the present - time wc
must be realistic and admit that there are problems to be solved before
this can come about.

About two years ago
there were nearly 70 empty
police houses in Essex.
It is obvious that to ask
the Police Authority to
pay members £6 per week
rent allowance when there
were so many empty
houses available would
'have been met with a stern
reply.

Shortage
Sincc that time the situation has changed and
we are now in a position
where practically every
house is earmarked. If re-

short of them in thc wrong
areas so f21r as the applicants are concerned ! The
shortage of houscs also
makes it very difficult to
persuade the authorities
to dispose of those houses
considered by ,the Joint
Branch Board to be below
standard. We arc making
progress in this field and
Iiope to bc able to do
soniething in the Clacton
Division
in
the
near
future, which may ease
the situation for at least
some
members.
Some
members have asked whv
the Police Authority d;)
not permit members to
buy as sitting tenants, and
I think the answer to that
is that there is an agrcemcnt or a requirement that
any surplus housing declared available by any
of the various Dcpartments of Local Authority
(Education, Police, Fire
Serv~ce,etc.) must first be
offered to the other Dcpartments before they can
be disposed of. If they are
not taken up by thc\e Departments, the houscs are
put up tor tender on the
open market. There is
nothlng to prevent any
Officer making a bid for
them as a private individual.
The final point I wish
to comment upon is the
position in respect of those
ranks
above Constable
who wish to purchase in
.an area other than that
in which they are presently
serving. Another
issue
crops up here because
these members have to be
fitted into the rank structure at the other station.
I t is true that they can
probably be slotted in
when a vacancy occurs
i n that rank i ~ i the area
in which such a member
wishes to settle. This would
be slightly easier for Sergeants, Inspectors are a
littlc more difficult to absorb (contrary to general
opinion). Perhaps a solution would be for members
to be allowed to travel
until such time as a suitable vacancy occurs, but

....

S:.:.:.: fresher course. He left the course so
:::::::: refreshed that he has since left the
....

....

....
:.:X.
.... Force but his page of doodles is most
....
....

-

therc are obvious restrictions upon tlie mileage
concerned.
We
might,
however, be able to work
towards this end. We cannot, of course, tolerate a
position where a member
who does not wish to buy
his own property, is moved
against his wish, merely
so that another member
can be granted permission.

A quarter
At the moment we have

I

psychologists - and who is not in an
amateur sort of way - may even be
able to see why he left the Force.

to see the day when the
Chief Constable can permit every applicant to buy
his own house. He knows
as well as we do that a
happy policeman is a more
efficient one and that it
is very much cheaper to
allow members to live in
their own houses than to
occupy police houses. 1
sincerely hope that these
problems will be solved
in the very near future.
After the last meeting,
the Chief Constable gave

2 1 menibers permission
to purchase out of the
total of 74 who were on
the list. If this average
is kept up, I have high
hopes that we shall be able
to satisfy everyone within
a reasonable period of
time. All 1 ask is that
those members who are
being deferred will appreciate the difficulties at present with us, and will
accept that the selection
is done honestly and as
fairly as possible.

6
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Ioohc~d rrl~orr o.\ t r r r trrrrc,rriry c r s gi1.c rrs sor~rc,srrpport orltl .c1ro11.
'e./11 I I . ~trrcJ
,
tlrc, rrio.\t irriportrrrrt
tlrcs rrrc~~rihc~r-.slrip
60 pc". t.c>rlt
rrrr2 I~c,rrc:fitrrrg,fi.o~rr it, lit, i\ .scc.riorr c!/' yoirr Sport.\ A.\.\oc,itrtiolr.
.\till 1.c.r.y 11rc.Xy if Ire, i.) tr//o~~.c,d
t o c.ol.cr orrc tohlc orre1 orrly
.'F Kohcrt W I l A 7 L I N G
Pay
tl;rrt, if' t/i(, loc.trl "hop" or rrtfflc
11.rl1prodrrcc, .sorr~c~tIrir~g
likt, 90
Amid the clamoor for
~ ( (.('rrt
~ rt?frlrc, c.o.st.
a pay rise a realistic note
So I I . ~ (/re2
,
Iierrd rrp, n~lrosc~
DEAR SIKcl
wish to
must be struck by some.
frrrrlt 1s rlitrt:' 71rc. i l r t l o ~ rGorrrcs
thank you most sincerely
one.
Individuals
and
Sr.(-tio~r, f i r orre,. Ye.\, 1 rrrcrrrr
o n hehalf of all concerned
tlri\. Mo\r c,lrth\ Irtrlac, n.rittc,rr
groups tend to be carried
for the beautiful floral triirrto tlrcir rrrlc.\, tr sc.trlc of
away by their enth~~siasm
bute sent to the funerals o f '
c.lirrr,yc~.sf;)r plo\'irr,y ~ r r o o k o ror
Angus Mackenzie and Edinto a state of optinlisn~
hillitrrd.~,1ro11.rrrcrriy c,~.c,rp r r ~
ward Barnett. On sad, drab
quite out of keeping with
11crr.tll~trrryotrc.. No11 if' r~rc,tc,rs
days the f l o w e ~ s provided
~c.crc, irr.cttrllrd ~~.lrc,rc,hytlrc,.\c
the situation. There is no
a welcome note of colour
c.lrtrr,yc,.\
i~.c,rc,
c,r!Ji)rc.c,el,
o
rc,yrrltrr
doubt that the I'olice Serand were a vivid reminder
.sorrrc.c2 c:f ~rrc.orrrc, c.orrld hc
to the widows of how much
vice needs a pay rise not
grttrr.orite,rd.
they were in the thourhts
so much to attract recruits,
A rrrorcJr c.o\t.s ohorrr f14. At
of their husbands' friends
tr
srrh-clii3i\iorrrrI .\rotiorr, tlrc,
although that is important
and colleayes.
r-c'~.c,rrrrc~
.\lrorrltl
he
rrhorrt
£30
enough, as to prevent the
Yours Sincerely,
p?r ~ r t l r ~ ~ 1>11.\c~O
l l l ~
0 1 r h(/. pc./.
J. M. ROBli:R'I'SON
wasteful preniaturc resigtlrir-11' rrrirrrrtc.s. E~>c,ry
tl130ycJrrr\,
Chief Constable
nations which at present
tlrc rtrt71c c.oriId ho rc,-c,oi'c,rrd
jnst about balance the
(lrrovt .:'i\~c,rigoocl trc.rrtrircJrrr lost
This letter was received
, j o ~ ~y('(rr\)
r
er1 (1 (.O.St of £ 1 0 t o
in acknowledgment of the
recruiting t'igurcs.
tlic ( . / / / h .Worrld it trot tl~c~rc:/i)rc, wreath sent by the Force.
'l'he Police Conr~cil in Dear Sir,
/>c, 11,ort11irr~~c,\firig£14 0 1 1 (1
Two constables from this
I
read
with
rhock
and
great
conceding an interim pay sadnes.;, in your January edi- rrr<'tc'r,
Force attended the funeral.
111 11ry eli~~itiorrolc.lrth tlrc,
rise at thc first time of
Editor.

Thanks

Tribute

tion, of the death of Chief
Inspector Ron Linn.
During the yearr I called on
Chelmsford nick every morning
for the Essex Chronicle I got
to know and respect Ron Lino.
He had a marvellous scnw
of hurnoor; a keen interest in
newspapermen and their probl e n ~ s and our complete confidence.
His colleagues say he w a
a good copper. Certainly he
was that - from their point
of view and from ours.
I hat the relationship hetween hssex newspapermen and
Essex policemen ha3 improved,
at all levels, over the past few
years is doe in great measure
to men like Ron Linn.
I mourn the pa\sing of a
good and tro5ty friend.
Yours faithfi~lly,
I,OLl CUMMINS
Deputy Editor
Colcherter Express

asking have clearly recognised the dangers of letting
the present situation drift
on until September.
But have they? Let
everyone be realistic. The
rise has been agreed: the
amount has not.
The Federation have
asked for about 15 per cent
and anything less than this
will be too little to alter
wastage rates. In the first
1 1 months of 1968 wastage
amounted to 2,509: in the
same period in 1969 it was
3,333.
This rise was significant
and only a substantial
award can reverse the
trend. The 1 5 per cent requested would bring police
pay back into line with
the 1960 Willinck formula
but it does not follow that
the pay award will amount
to 15 per cent just because of that.
However, while remaining suspicious of the official side illis column salutes
the Police Federation-an
occasion all the sweeter
for its rarity - on a
notable achiewemcnt.
At times like this people
who do not pay subscrip tions should blush.

INDOOR GAMES
The most important and
largest section of the
Sports Association'!

Sir,
Al/lrt~r,,ylr.cc,ldor~/t.o~ltidrrc,cl
t o /)c < I / r~rrr(.Irir~r[)ort~rrrc~c,,
tl:i\
is hy f i i r tlrc, rrro\t ric.ti~.<~
cc~c.tiorr
(!J'tlrc Sport.\ A.c.coc.iotiorr. M o \ t
rrrrrrrhcr,\ 11,il1/)/(ry , c o ~ ~ ~ c ~ t / r i r r , ~
11~1ric~lr
c.orrrc,.c rrrrtlcr tlrc, Ircrrdil~g
"lrrdoor
(;errrrc,\"
.st~rrrt,/ir~~c,
tlririrrg flrc, c.o~rr.c(~
rtf' o II,CL>X;
hc it .crrooXcr, hillirrrcl.\, tltrrtc,
rtrhlc tcJrrrric, or ,jll\r o ,yo11rr (;/
c~(I~.c~\.
Wlry i.5 it tlrcrr t/r(rt I I . / ~ ~tr, I I
i i i o 1 1 1 c.trpttrirr t
1111
c,.ctirritrtc, /i)r c,.rpc~rrditrrrc~
hc:fi)rc.
l i i \ Scc.rc,terr), //rot if i.\ ,fi.o~~./rc,d
rrporr, ilr .\or1rc. c.o.scJc ':fi'lrdmtrrrd
irr rrro.\t c,tr.\cJs "1rrrc.kccl erho~rt."
~ ~ . i tp/rro.\c,.\
h
lihc, ':fbrrr ptrc.k.\
of c~errd.c-tror
rc~trlh' irrdoor
- -..
gtr~rrc.c" "trrhlr rc,rrrri.c htrll.\4:.:.:.
n,c,ll, I \rrpposc, 1 1 . c ~ c.orrld Icr
.-.-.v
tIrc,111 Irtr~,e, .so/)~c, pirrg-porrg
htr1l.c" rrrrd rlrerc, rlrc, r.\tir)rtrtr
.stops, ll~lry?
I pc~r.sotrrrlly thirrX t1ri.c is
hrc.rrr~.sc, tlrc,rc, ic
I
tlic,
,yI(rrriorrr ili iridoor <ytrrrrc.s tlrut
l l ~ c ~ ri.\t , 11,it11tlrc, rrrort, c,rlc,rgctic.
orr/c/oor ~ ~ r r i c t.so
y , IIIIICS.~
.\t1111c,tlrirr,y is dotic, 11.c. 11.il1ctl~t,trg.c
hc rc,lc,gtrtc,d t o tlrr Ir.\.sc,r k ~ i o t ~ ~ r i
.sports 11.it11tlre very o111~iori.s
(.rirttriIr~ic,ritirr orrr c,xpc,rrditrirc,.
Wlrrrr I II.~/.s
elected to tlrc,
Irrdoor Gtrr~ic,s C'or~rr~~ittcc,,
of
rrry old Forc,c, sorrrc, yc,ctrs clfio,
t1ri.s type of tlrirrkirrg ~~$rr.s
~~c~ry
grrr(.Ir irr c,vidt,trc.c,, .so t ~ , c , ,ccJ/
trhorct trltrrirrfi orrr irrrrrgc,. We
.\ttrrrc,d hq poitrtirrg orit tlrtrt orrr
.sec,tio~r, rrltlrorrglr riot c~rrtrrir~n.
tlre ,fi'rlcl cf.! corirpetitioti.c like
1110.st .sc~c~riOll.\,11,tl.S c~c~rtlri~r/y
~ ~ i o poprrlcrr
rr
tlrcrrr the, o11rc~r.s.
Wlrrrr otlier .scc.tiorr c.orrld hotr.\t
tlrtrt its r~rc,rirher.tpieryc~dtrt Ico.\t
2% 1rortr.s per 113eel\, t,~~(,ry
~l,ec,k;tlrrrt its "trc.tit,c, irrc,r~rher.chip ~ ~ , t r trt
s Ic,rr.\t 6 0 per c.cJrrt
of' /Ire, c,lrrh. Halt, corrrc. 2Yz
/101t1.~ pCI. I I ' C C ~ W
? C / / ,( I f /t'tl.st
60 pc,r c.rtrt plc/! .\orrrc,tlrir~g,fi)r
(11 /c,rr.st litrlf ( r r r 11orrr of tlrc~ir
rc.frr.slrr~ie~rt hrecrk etrc.11 doq,
f i ~ s c , dtry.\ o 11~c~c~k-2%1rorir.s
pcjr n.c,c,k. Corrrl)crr.c~ tlris 11.it11
yorir Ji)othtrll .cc,c.iiorr-l l rrrt,tr
plrc.\ pc~rlrtrl).~
20 spc~c~tcrror.~
,fi)r
I % Irorrr.\ pcjr 113~e)k.fltr1.c ,l
pro~zc,dI I I ~poiri t ?
N O I I , tlrtrr old c.lrc,strrr/tfi'rrtrrrc.c. Most Di\3i.ciorrtr/ clrrhs
(rrc,, l /irrdc,r.cte~rrd,lr(rrd rrp t o
stry rl~c, Icctsr, so \\~lrc,rr rlrc,
Irrtloor C;trr~ic,s Cootoirr o.\h.\
for £140 t o re1-c.ovc.r II\<(L
11i.s
f'i~zc, tohlc.\, c~~~c,ryhotly
orr r l r ~
rIrtrrlergc~rircr~t
or c.~rc.rctii.scor11r~rittec,c.r.ic,.s irr Irorror, errrtl ~,I.(,/I
trfi(>r "/,,i,,,j,.,. nt,r,,<
I)r,trr-

Morale
Manj
publications,
some are quoted on page
one, are printing dire
warnings about the low
level of police morale. One
wonders if thi, is wise.
One wonders if it is even
completely true. Policemen
are fed up. But is this the
same as being in a state
of low morale? Morale
when applied to a body
such as the Police means
their confidence, zeal, and
willingness to accept discipline. It is probable thal
the Service has lost confidence in its leaders, those
outside the service rather
than those within, a situation brought about by
such things as the eomplaints procedure, ragged
legislation
leading
to
apparently watertight cases
being lost, and failure to
remedy pay defects. But
the Service has not lost
confidence in itself. Men
resign but many more stay.
Can ~ e a lbe lacking when
every
day
we
read
examples
of
excellent
policework, while
lawbreakers are $till brought
to justice'! When the detection rate drops to 1 0 %
is the time to moan abont
low morale.
In the meantime we do
the Police no service by
telling the world what a
miserable lot we are. This
is no way to remedy the
scarcity of recruits. Who
is going to join a losing

I

( N o , rrot too riiorry 11orr~11t.c
tl~o~r\(rricl")TIri\ is per- llcvrr .Sir,
Irop.\ tlrrc,, i ~ r .\orrrc' pc~rt. t o
I 11~orrl(1li'kr t o rcport ori
crrritrlgorrrtrtior~ erircl flrc flrrce llrc, M r r ~ r o r i t r l Srr1.ic.c t o tlrc
c,.\-//-(I ,fir//-si:,c, hillior-cl! ttr/)lc.\ t ~ . o(;ltr.s~~ol~.
polic.or~rrr 11~lric.11
tlrtrt c.crrr11, 11.it1ri t . We, ~~.c,rc,
crhlr P.c.. I'cppc,r trlrel I trttc~trrIc,d 011
t o elo tlric /~c~t.r~rr.cc~./i.or~r
5i.r jrrll hclrrrlj of tlrc rrrer~ihcr.~
of rlrc,
\i:c, hillitrrdc ttrhlc.\ trrrd tlrrczc, E.\,\('.\- clrrtl
Sorrtlrc~rrtl-or,-Seer
Ixrr hillitrrds tohlc,.\, I c . t r r r ./.B.H. rrtrd I~Lclc~rertiorrrrrr,rrrhe~nv
, t,.sri~rrtrtc,I I L ' . yt,(ir3c
~~
~ L , I ~ C I I10
I I Cirr t l r i . ~c~orrirty.
/)c, irr c,.rc.t2\ (!{'400.
,l
It u,rr.s c.stir~rtrtecl tlrert 700
I r r tlri.\ t l i ~ . i \ i o r ~ tc.lrth,
rl
oycrrr /)olic.errror irttetrdcd, rrltlrorrglr
frolrr tlrc, c.orrti~rrrtrl--tr,rd
111o.\r I tlrorrglrt tlre,re \t.crc, r~rorc,tlrcrtr
i~rrporttr~rt-/i-icrrdly ,ytrrrrc.\, I I . ~ tlris. 7 ' l r ~ r ( ~~~.c,rcrcprc.scJrrtrrIro\~c,tr ~.c,rv .srrc.c.c~c,c,fiil
tc,er~)r irr ri~,c,s ,fro111 rrll ,/hrc.es irr Sc,ottlrc, loc.01 .crrooXcr Ioogrrc~; t r Irirrtl, togt~tlrc~r1vit11 tr~it~irrori.s
yrritc, crrc.c.c,.\.c,firl tcJtrr~r irr /Ire, ,%rc.c.s irr Ltrglertid rrrrtl Wrr1c.s.
lot.ol dcrrt.\ Iccrgrrc,; rc'or~rc irr tlrc~ Tlrc~ C'rttlrrdrtrl wtrs prrckctl t o
irrrc~r-tli~~i.\ro,lolc~o~rrpc~titiorr.c;
c'erptrc.it.v t r t r t / t o I I I ~rliitit/ 1/1c'
II,(,rr~rr( / I / irrtt'r-.sttrtior~ c/100Xer .sc,r~~ic,c
t r t r t l prrrtrrlc, tt,c,rt, 1,e~y
I r o l -o r
t o ~ r ~ t i t i o ;o rrlol'irrg.
1rorrtlrc.op irrdii~idrrerl\ c.orrrl~c,riTlrc prrhlic u,crr o r ~ tirr I t r r g ~
tiorr errrd 1111 rrrrrrrrcrl ~rrcrtc.lr rirrr7rher.s crlotr,y rlrc, perrtrde roritc
tr,yrrirr.st rc,,yrrltrr.\ orirl .\pcc.itrls.
trritl I ,fc.rl thrrt tlrc~ .slrol~ of'
Itrc~idorrtrlly, yortr. J;)rc.c, i.\ f'o1ic.r presctrt \t.tr.s ~ o o dprrhc~rrtcrirrx t r ,fir11 tc,er~rr irr rlrc, 1icit.v .fiw tlrr Sc.r~,ic,r irs t r
l'.A.A. N o . 5 Di.strit./ (Sorrtlr ~t'lrolc. ; k1ro11, tlrtrt tlris ~r~rrs
tcr.\t Rcgiorr) Ilrdoor (;trrrrc,.\ /rot t l ~ eprrrposc of' tlrr .srr~,ic,c,
AFTER the Christma,
C'o~rrpc~titie~rr
tlri.\ vc(rr, 11rrt ~rrorc (IPI(/ prrrrrdc~, / > I / / it ' I I ~ ~ I . S(1 byirhorrt tlrtrt 1trtc.r.
proclrrct errrd 11.el1 r~re,rirc~rlorrr break the school has taken
time to get into the full
S o , i j yorr n,cort to c.orrrirrrrc, trtlc,rrc/rrrice.
to hc t.orr\idc,re,d of' /rot r~rrrc.lr
swing o f a diverse sporting
r ~ ~ r p o ~ - (t ' (t rrr~r .~~or]
~
c ~(I.\~ yorr (rr('.
Yorrr.s,/iritl~,f~i//~~,
programme. Apart fi-om
I f ' 110t, <yeJ/
yorrr- /xrt.k.\i(lc,\
trrrd c.lrrrrh OII vorir /ri,ylr /ror\c\.
A . K O H I N S O N . P.C..600 the rnnning activities, re"0rrtr

.....
...
....
....

.

.......

ported elsewhere, there
have been two soccer
matches and a table tennis
f'ixt~~t-6..

NAMED
Our
p1~u.s fi)r
representuti\,rs
in sub-divisions t o take an intert~st in
7Yle L,uw and let us know abaut itcrrzs
of news is boginning to b a r fruit. At
least we llope so. We have got as fur
as U list o f representatives. Now we
wunt news. So if something newswortlly
hupperzs, let your representative know
about it and he w i l l tell us.

The Rep Network
Clacton

urban
Rural
C.I.D.

W.p.c. Turner
P.C. Metcalf
D.c. Furnival

Colchester

Colcheste~.
Braintree
Halstead

P.C.Jones
P.s. Way
P.C. Garwood

Harlow

Dunmow
Epping

D.c. Murray
P.C.Green
asst. P.C. Leverett
Harlow
ID.s.Bailey
asst. P.C.Cook
Ongar
P.C. Hose
Saffron Walden P.c. Wynne

Chelmsford urban
Rural
Maldon
Witham

P.s. Mortimer
P.s. Hossiter
P.C. McClure
P.s. Wager

Grays

Corringham
Ockendon
Grays

P.s. Bowman
D.s. Knight.
P.c. Davison

Basildon

Brentwood
Basilclon
Billericay

#'.c. Davis
P.c. Stanbury
No nomination

%ulhend

~~~t
West

P.C.Ii'lynn
N o nominations.

Riflemen
Shoot
into the
Lead
Tt1REE good wins have
shot the Force 'A' team
to the top of the table in
lB.A.A.
National
the
League. With easy wins
in ronnds three and four
o%er Herts. and MidAnglia they went into
second place.
)But ~it was
~ a great return 10 form by ,J . Stenson,
putting his '34 of the previo~lsweek up to 98, that
lifted the team to a two
points win over N.E.
Y('rks.
Also notching scores of
98, but in the round three
n~atchwcre Brangham and
Gowers.
The 'B' team are following suit and with a narrow
win over West Midlands
have gone into second
place in their division.

'rhe
latter
contest,
against the E~~~~ H
~
in the
Cadets being overwhelnled
by far better opponents
to the
a 10-0
whitewashing.
A more hopeful sign
as far as the
games
scene is concerned is the
aDDearance of a full \ized
..... Gliiards
....
table in the
:;:;:;:;
....
generously donated
:....
::: school,
by Grays Division Sports
Club who had no further
use for it. With a remarkable degree of self-help,
the school, mainly the
RESULTS
warden Mr. Reeve, transported, erected and recovered the table, and 'A' team
when some decent lights Round 4 v. Herts: won by 576
are installed some scintil- 563.
' Scol-e: Sanderson 97. S t a r l ~ n g97,
lating play might result.
Brcading 96. (iowers Vh, Brangham
The School team improved VS,
Scott V5, Stenson 94. Green 90.
their goal average in beating
Colchester Technical College
by 7 goals to 2.
Colchester scored first but
Blois equalised and Barlow
soon put Cadets ahead. The
score was then increased to 6
before Colchester, capitalising
on a defensive error, got their
second goal. In the late stages
of the game. however. Cadets
went further ahead. Scorers:
Blois 2, Barlow 2, Madden 2,
Hirst.
In a return fixture against
Chelmsford College of Further
Education Cadets started badly
conceding a goal in the first
minute.
But recovering from this
shock thev nut nressure o n the

!Round 5 v. Yorks. & N.E.
Yorks: won by 576574.
Scores: Stcnson 98. Brangham 96.
Brradlng 96, Cower5 96, Sanderson
95, Starling 95, C'ottec Y3. Green YI

Round 3 v. Mid Anglia: won
by 574-563.
Scores: Branghnrn Yti. Gowers 98.
96, Stetison 94. Starling 44,
Snndcrson 93, Bre;~ding

Scott

Grecn Y4,
YI

'B' team
Round 4 v. W. Midlands 'B'
won by 558-557.

95.

Score\' S n o w
C'i11-1cr 0 5 , Light
Y88.
l . W;\tt\
W o l l o8n3 . 47,
C l a r kI'1ggi11
XN
01. Howilrd

Force Cross Country
Championship Results
(5 miles)

('I'he po\itions \how11 are tlie rare
overall positions. University runners
have been excluded and cadets' and
nlen's race\ split)

7th, Fairweather (Clac), 34m.
50s.; 12th, Letch (&IS), 35m. 59s.
(started 90s. late); 15th, Crosby
(Chelm), 36m. 19s.; 16th, Green
(Har), 36m. 26s.; 19th, Blackwell
(Sou W), 37m. 01s.; 23ra, Smith
(Chelm), 381n. 18s.; 29th, Cox
(Clac), 30m. 44s.; 30th Pardy (Sou

JANUARY is championship month and the past few
weeks have seen two championship races over the Headquarters course. 'The first rsace, on 7th January, was the
Regional contest which teams from almost every Force
in the South East had entered.
On a day of bright sunshine with a covering of

rker (Har), 43m. 43s.; 4 1 ~ 1 ,
ownlan (War), 44m. 13s.; 44th.

never challenged.
His team, too, seemed

shire cadet team thought
otherwise and as their
fifth runtier occupied 12th
position they secured the
team race with 27 points.

ON 21st January, the
t h e girl cadets race.
Force championships
took place at Chelms- adults were shown the way Cadet Corps championship
ford and once
wasagain
kind,
the home
Ieaguesto
by their
the younger
tune of col26 and
injuryafter
in the
hisprevious
unfortunate
race

Neck and Neck

though the
was
partly flooded necessitating a slight detour,
adding about 100 yards
to the distance.

But there was then a
great tussle for 2nd place
with City hoping against
hope that their 4th man
could finish well up. But
alas for them he was 20th,
and Sussex put no less
than 7 men in the first 18
to snatch 2nd place from
thc City with equ-'I l scores.
The home team ran
better than in previous
raccs this year. But
an unlucky fall wh

been low enough to take
4th place. As it was the
5th place gained equalled
last year's effort.
Richard Madden led
the
i n but Mervyn
Fairweather showing much
improved form, was right
onhis
heels
(25th and
26th places). Next scorer
was
Green,

Cadet Corps Championship
Result (5 miles)
4th, M. Barlow, 34m. 02s.; 5th,
G. Green, 34m. 21s.; 9th, G.
Bloi"
3sm.
16";
loth, C.
Whiting, 35m. 27s.; 11th G.
dcn, 36m.351x1.
Egerton,
13s.;44s.;
14th
tsth,
J. pickford,
R. ad36m. 17s.; 17th, J. Weatherley,

points
to view
63. From
the
point of
of both
matches it was a pity that
D,",
Letch (Basildon)
arr~vedat the start 90sec.
after the field had departed.
Even so he made his way

Mick Barlow
36m. 47s.; 18th, M. G
~ 3(jm.
~
take,
filling made
fourthno misspot 52s.;
20th, R. Hammond. 37%
with only the three univer- ~M.1 s Flctcher,
t A.
. ~ a r s o n s ,37m. 27s.; 22nd,
37m. 40s.; 25th. C.
sky men in front. In second Govus, 38m. 54s.; 26th, L.
39m. 1 ; 2 7 t h 1.
place for cadets came wavers,
Kittle, 39m. 14s.; 28th, J. HastGraham Green giving his ings, 3ym. 3 7 ~ . ;32nd, M. puttick,
best
display
yet
and 40m. 56s.; 33rd, A. Biddle, 41m.
06s.: 34th, S. Sugden, 41m. 10s.;
Graham
took third 38th. R. England, 43m.; 42nd, E.
place with his usual power- Cross, 44m. 14s.; 43rd, R. Bruce,
expected, 45m. 13s.; 45th, P. Sitch, 45m.
Divisional team race hi display.
40s.; 46th R. Bourne, 46m. 13s.;
Blackwater house easily 47th, U. kdams, 47m. 08s.; 48th,
P. Horsfall, 471x1. 28s.; 54th. M.
e students at five to
Twenty - three members won the team race.
Oxborrow, 64m. 13s.
by
2o
points
to
35.
they had the first of various divisions lined
Ladies too
Women (2Y2 miles)
ree home the result was up. Winners on the back
points Iystem were
For the Fist lime girl cadets
1,
ski,,,,
2 l m 3bs,; 2, M.
whom took part in the cadet team ~ i d d 23m.
Chelmsford,
,
38s.; 3, L. Grimwade,
A secondary match, at Crosby and Smith ran well race, their scores heing added 2311. 58s.; 4, S. Hall, 26m. 52s.;
six to score, was made to take 15th and 23rd to the boys' to decide the 5, J. Trollope, 27m. 39s.; 6, P.
champion house.
Cole, 2Xm. 55s.; 7, A. Grange,
between the Force and the places overall.
skinner, better known 33m. 57s.; X, P. Mace, 34m. 16s.;
Cadet Corps when the
By simple weight of numa
led throug~lout 9, L. Hickman, 34m. 19s.; 10,
Wadc 34m. 22s.; 11, J. Hopbers Harlow, with eight to win the 2% miles race, one A.
kins 35;.
0ls.; 12, J. ~
~36m. f
men in the field, took lap against the men's two, in 22s.'
a new record for girl cadets
Second place
of 22mins. 36secs. She was
four of their men brought followed fairly closely by
Cadet Teams
ford coursc, when despite Up the rear. They were led Manreen Kidd and Linda GrimI, Ulrkrna,
153 wiMs; 2,
best
perfor- in by Colin Green whose wade.
Crouch, 137; 3, Chelmer, 114;
personal
4, Colne, 68.
mantes from Keith Mann good f(3I-m continues.
and Mike Blackwell, the
First leg
teams who scored high
Force suffered a heavy dcChampion
in the cross-country
feat. The race was open
'I'his race was the first turn out in the second race
he winter athletics their lead will be hacked
'

T H E 'flu bug among other
things has dragged down
the walking team over the
last two months so that
there has been hllrdly a
match when a full team

The championship scoring
was completed by (iraham
Green in 35th position.

4th in League

In the League racc,
scored in co~?junctionwith
the 1iii1i11 event at six to
score, the
Forcc
did
manage 4th place, Graham
Blois and Cliris Whiting
in 38th and 39th places,
tinishing much further up
the field than our last
scorers usually do, lifting
our scorc to 174 in the
process. But we still hold
6th place ovcrall, after 4

On their pressed
home ground
right
Southend

from the start and domi- yet to be tixed.
nated play all along. But
it was Harlow who scored
City of London
first after breaking away
Police 63rd Annual
in their own half and getswimming ~~l~
ting the Soutl-lend defence
To be held at Goulston
in a terrible tangle to go Street

Essex 'B' 170.
League team scores: 1st
306; 2nd Sussex 301; 3rd
V.

I 7.1.70 Chelmsford match 24- 1-70 (2 1 started):
Met. IJolice. Met. Police 15,
8, K
Man".
96rn

Headquarters on a date

45s:

9, J

After the interval South-

Entries close 1.3.70.

~

~

~

ESSEX & SOU11 1END 3 goals,
ME'I'. ',I'DIV. 1 goal
Quarter Final Replay
Bedfordshire & 1,uton Challerlgc Cup

icks, recently watched
view to representative

d out of the goal
ng Wicks little
second half was mostly
attack and after 25

ent onto the dominated

Mainly for Wives

ps, you may get addicted and
one by without stopping to look.

Annual leave
There appears to be some
confusion
among
members
about the annual leave entitlement after thc forty-hour week

that a constable with a certain
amount of service would receive

day

rotas are

take

being
of

thcir own ai~nualopen meeting
Police Headquarters in
%arch (probably Monday, 16)

matters within the Force can
al\o he dealt with and members will be able to put any
questions they wish to the
panel. This will be an. ideal
chance for those members who

to use this meeting to show
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